[Cyclophosphamide induced amenorrhoea in pre-menopausal women with systemic lupus erythematosus].
To determine the frequency of ovarian failure in pre-menopausal women after cyclophosphamide (cyc) treatment for systemic lupus erythematosus (SLE); identify risk factors for this complication; estimate the occurrence and viability of pregnancy during and after treatment. Review of the data of women treated with intravenous cyc in the department of Rheumatology of Hospitais da Universidade de Coimbra, updated by interview. Information on demographic features; gynaecologic and obstetrical history; characteristics of the disease; duration and side effects of treatment were obtained. Ovarian failure was defined as a lack of menses for, at least, four months and the diagnosis was confirmed by hormonal measurements. Nineteen pre-menopausal women were treated with intravenous cyc in our department. The mean age at the time of cyc initiation was 28.4 years. Lupus nephritis was the most common indication for cyc treatment (89.5%). The mean number of pulses was 9.3 over a period of 16.8 months. The mean cumulative dosage was 6.973 mg. Three patients developed ovarian failure. Those women were older than the others (P=0.0016). One patient became pregnant while on treatment. Two women delivered healthy children after cyc withdrawal. Ovarian failure developed in 15.8% of our patients. As described in the literature, the age at cyc initiation appears to be a determinant risk factor. Pregnancy may occur during cyc therapy, and thus, an effective contraception is mandatory. After cyc withdrawal, pregnancy is possible with a favourable outcome.